2021 WASHINGTON COUNTY FAIR SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, Washington Rodeo Arena
9am Washington County Saddle Club EKHA Horse Show, Entries
10am EKHA Horse Show Begins

SUNDAY, JUNE 20, Washington Rodeo Arena
8am Washington County Saddle Club EKHA Horse Show, Entries
9am EKHA Horse Show Begins

TUESDAY, JULY 13 Washington Co. High School –PRE-FAIR JUDGING
9am 4-H Visual Arts, Clothing, Fiber Arts, Fashion Revue, & Photography Judging
7pm Fashion Review- Washington Co. High School

SATURDAY, JULY 31, Cloud County Fairgrounds
8am Dog Show Registration, Cloud County Fairgrounds
9am Dog Show begins

SUNDAY, JULY 18, Washington County Fairgrounds
1-2pm Quilt Show, Check-In at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
2pm Quilt Show begins

TUESDAY, JULY 20, Washington County Fairgrounds
8am Check in of school exhibits—Rock Barn
9am 4-H Food Judging (Good Shepherd Lutheran Church)
3-4pm Poultry and Rabbit check in
4:30-6:30pm All Open class exhibits check in. Open Class Food check in at Good Shepard Lutheran Church (alternate time: Wednesday at 8am)
4:30-8pm 4-H Exhibit Check-In including Horses. (Consultation judging exhibits bring at assigned times. Large items such as woodworking should be brought in early to allow for ample room).
4-5pm Beef weigh in
5:30-6:30pm Sheep and Meat Goat weigh in
7-8pm Swine weigh in
8-9pm Required Livestock Exhibitor Meeting—Gold Barn

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, Washington County Fairgrounds
8am Open class foods check in at Good Shepherd Lutheran
8am 4-H Horse Show- Rodeo Arena
9am Open Class Foods Judging—Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
9am 4-H Consultation Judging (See pre-fair packet for scheduled times)
9:30am Open Class Clothing, Textiles, Hobbies & Crafts, & Photography Judging
10am Open Class Food Sales– Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
1pm Cloverbud Judging- Rock Barn
2pm Pet Show- under tent north of Rock Barn
7pm Swine Show
FAIR SCHEDULE CONTINUED

THURSDAY, JULY 22, Washington County Fairgrounds
8am  Sheep Show, Goat Show
10am-10pm  Commercial Exhibits Open
1pm  Bucket Calf Interviews
5:30pm  Bucket Calf and Beef Show
7:30pm  RC Cars- Tennis court
8-11pm  Jason Callahan Concert
10pm  Livestock Sale Deadline

FRIDAY, JULY 23, Washington County Fairgrounds
8am  4-H Rabbit Show
10am-10pm  Commercial Exhibits Open
10:00am  Dairy Cattle & Dairy Goat Show
11am  4-H/Open Class Poultry Show
1pm  Livestock Contest
6pm  Parade: Sunflower Power
7-11pm  Carnival Games: Sponsored by Fairboard
7:45pm  Livestock Sale
8:30-11pm  Dueling Pianos- Tennis Courts

SATURDAY, JULY 24, Washington County Fairgrounds
9am  Round Robin Competition
10am-10pm  Commercial Exhibits Open
1:30pm  Barnyard Olympics
2-4pm  Moto Rodeo Check-In and Prelims
6pm  Parade: Sunflower Power
5:30pm  KLA & Cattle Women of Washington County Ribeye Meal
6:30pm  Moto Rodeo Finals- Rodeo Arena
7-11pm  Carnival Games: Sponsored by Fairboard
7:30pm  Farm Bureau watermelon feed
7:30pm  Pedal Pull Registration, 8pm Pull Starts; Ages 4-13 & Adult
8-11pm  Rusty Rierson Concert with Mollie Beaver

SUNDAY, JULY 25, Washington County Fairgrounds
8-9am  Exhibit check out
9am  Fairgrounds clean up
10:30am  Community Church- featuring Rusty Rierson and Mollie Beaver

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
401 D Street
Washington, KS
(1 block West of Casey’s, then 2 1/2 blocks North)